312 THE AGE OF THE GREAT DEPRESSION
Republicans the party's national convention, bowing to
popular demand, nominated Wendell Willkie, a vigorous,
earnest Hoosier practising law in Wall Street and managing
a big utilities concern, who had been a Democrat prior to
quarreling with the New Deal's methods rather than its
ideals. As a sincere internationalist, he had still less grounds
for differing with the administration and hence refused to
wage the sort of contest that might have split open the
country in a demoralizing way. When, however, the Demo-
crats "drafted" Roosevelt for a third term, Willkie sought to
make a campaign issue of that break with precedent. The
most challenging of all Roosevelt's opponents, Willkie im-
pressed millions with his simple, forthright idealism and his
quick capacity for growth as a leader.
His party's congressional record under the darkening skies
of crisis proved, however, much less clear-cut than Willkie's
own stand. In the fall of 1939, on repeal of the arms em-
bargo, eight Republican senators had voted yea and fifteen
nay, while in the House the tally stood twenty-one Repub-
licans to a hundred and forty-three. In 1940, after Willkie's
strong indorsement of selective service, eight Republican
senators voted for this measure and ten against, fifty-two
Representatives of his party for and a hundred and twelve
against. Still later, after the election had come and gone, ten
Republicans in the Senate approved lend-lease while seven-
teen opposed, and twenty-four in the House against a hun-
dred and thirty-five. And as that summer waned, despite a
personal appeal from Chief of Staff George C. Marshall not
to wreck the new American army in an hour of peril, only
seven Republican senators voted to renew selective service
and thirteen to end it, while in the House their votes stood
at twenty-one and a hundred and thirty-three respectively,
so that this vital measure scraped through by a vote of two
hundred and three to two hundred and two. •
In looking with some astonishment upon the fledgling
candidate they had hatched, the prevailingly isolationist Re-

